





































DR. D. E. ROSS 
PRESIDENT's MESSAGE 1974 
To all of you who have attended Marymount College and Wilmington College at Boca Raton, I express the hope 
that from your years with us you may take into the future broad vision, deep conviction, and a driving faith. 
It is my earnest hope that you have become aware that this college is "Your College" and have glimpsed some-
thing of its ideals and its future. Many of our ea rlier graduates are now doing their part to make the coll ege a great 
force in the community and the nation. 
At this time, all of us should be aware and deeply appreciative of our debt to those men and women on our 
Board of Trustees and Faculty, whose interest and active support have guided and sustained the college during its 
formative and transitional years. I wish to express the gratitude of all of us for their past services and their contin-
uing involvement and dedication. 
Our society has too long been content to accept the way that is expedient rather than the way that is right. We 
have discovered that expediency is frequently the way to disaster. We are now more than ever in need of men and 
women capable of shaping the even ts of our day, men and women possessed of the knowledge that happenings 
of toda y determine the trends of tomorrow. We must recognize that without men and women of vision and cour-
age, the events of today will lead to disaster tomorrow. 




DEDICATED TO DR. WILLIAM WIXTED 
A SALUTE TO DR. WILLIAM 
WIXTED 
Dr. Wil li am G . Wixt ed , Aca-
demic Dean of Marymount Col -
lege, is Mr. Marymount. A native of 
Troy, New York, he was Chairman 
of the Department of Philosoph y 
and Education of Hunter Co llege in 
New Yo rk . Hi s ca r ee r th e re 
spanned 38 yea rs. Whi le th ere he 
became acquainted with th e noted 
Ameri can educator, John Dewey 
and the American behavioral is\, 
John B. Watson. By accident he 
met Leon Trotsky, w ho was livi ng 
in th e U.s. under an assumed 
name. 
Dr. Jules Belford, Chairman of 
the Department of Arts and Hu-
manities, w as a student of Dr. Wix-
ted's at Hunter College. Fortu-
nately, Dr. Wixted convinced Dr. 
Belford to assume a teaching posi-
tion at Marymount Co llege in Boca 
Raton. He often remarks about th e 
unique situation of wa tching a 
former student at work in his own 
disc ipline of philosoph y. Both men 
are a credit to th eir field of stud y. 
For stud ents who know Dr. Wix-
ted onl y by the name Wixted Hall, 
this article is an open in vita tion to 
meet this man of many talents. You 
will find a man w ith a zest for living 
and a continuing quest for knowl-
edge. Also you w ill encounter a 
synthesis of ideas, attitudes and ex-
preriences of many yea rs. H is out-
look is that of a universalist-a man 
of many seaso ns, b ut fo r all 
seasons. 
Visit th e Academic Dean, discuss 
your prob lems and seek advise and 
wisdom. Remember, he is your 
Dean and he has given great ly to 
the development of this college. 
Accept th e opportunit y of this, 
your college experi ence. You will 
not be di sappointed, and you will 























































































Mary Jane McHugh 
Sandra Kay Mc Keever 
Maureen Menary 
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MARYMOUNT COLLEGE BASKETBALL TEAM 
The 1973-74 basketball season 
marked Marymount's initial effort 
at va rsi ty baske tba ll. While th e 
won-lost record was not impres-
sive, the ground work was laid for a 
po tenially strong basketball pro-
gram. No matter what th e o ut-
come, the Blue Marlins and Coach 

































Enos Russell, Coach 
1973-74 SCH EDULJ; 


























TENNIS TEAM NUMBER ONE IN STATE 
" (I. to r.) C. M eyer, M . Cruse, C. Hovorka , S. Ryan, E. Balkewilz, A. Suurbeek, B. Abney, and E. lIarena. 
The Tennis Team approached 
its season with much anticipa-
tion. After many long hours o f 
pract ice, th e girls developed a 
w inning fo rm . The result was 
first place in the Florida Junior 
College competition. The team 
placed second in the state for all 






On Tuesday, Oct. 17, the Hono~ Convocation washel(ll;tI!i:Jc:,nsist.,d 
of J buffet dinner held at 6 pm followed by Dr. Wixted's 
of Honor Certificates. Dr. Ross congratulated the sUldentil 
achievements. Both the faculty and the students 
attended this banquet. Sophomores achieving an 
over are Michele Brady, Ann McGehee, Roseann,e~.11 
lander. Upper Division students include William 
dine Loughrane. These students deserve oUltst.ancjjj 
Others who attained Dean's List status are: 
Bolll!rla' ~asilewski, Gromelia Amador, Susan 
~~l .. CiOWIez, Patricia Dunn, Kelly Randall, 
Sam Zagami, BalrbaaGl:::= 
Maria Cruz, Simon • 
~."",oalnn€ Chapman, Phyl~ COimelrtii;to,l1iiii-n, 
.... l!lil,w-smilh and Brenda W.idlilwt. 
Upper Division the follOWing ~ved 
lake, 
DRAMA 74 
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<. 
Director of Residence Life 
Edward J. Freel 
Wixted Director-Wendy latham 





Patton Director-Sam Zagami 
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Parents' Weekend 1974 
Parents' Weekend (February 22-
24) took as its theme "Springtime 
in the Old South" w hich proved a 
prophetic choice in view of the 
sunny skies and wa rm weather. 
The weekend began on Friday eve-
ning with a production by the 
dance and drama students. The 
dance classes, under th e direction 
of M rs. Marilyn Remus, presented a 
performance entitled " Life ". It 
traced, in dance, the va rious stages 
of li fe fro m childhood through 
adulthood . Th e Drama d epart-
ment, under the direct ion of Mr. 
William Smith , presen ted a short 
adaptation of "Catcher in th e Rye". 
The performances were wel l at-
tended and very much enjoyed by 
both parents and student s. 
On Sa turday mo rning the par-
ents met informally over coffee 
and pastry with members o f th e 
facult y and later enjoyed a picnic 
lunch at the pool. A social hour fo l-
lowed by a dinner-da nce for par-
ents, studen ts, faculty and adminis-
tratio n was held that evening. On 
Sunday morning, Fr. Devereaux 
celebrated Mass which was fo l-
lowed by brunch. Though th e en-
ergy crisis prevented some parents 
from attending. those who could 
come had a good time and agreed 
that "Springtime in the South bea ts 
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Boca Raton's National 
Boca Raton's Most Progress ive Bank 
" Complete Trust Services" 
BOCA RATON NATIONAL BANK 
" 
South Federal Highway at Camino Real Boca Raton, Florida 
Compliments of 
Boca Pizzeria 
180 S, federal Hwy, 
Boca Raton, florida 
39S..()105 
SPECIALI STS IN THE WORLD'S FINEST CH EESE 
Ellen and To m Hardenbergh, Proprietors 
CHEESE MAKES THE PERFECT GIFT • 
. WE MAIL ANYWHERE . 
2002 5th Avenue Shopping PIOl 
Boca Raton, Florida 33432 
Phone 392-7191 
COmfl In INId ~Ir r O<lf r..nr! 
Phone 392·8877 
Joseph's music Centre 
3199 N. FEDERAL HI GHWAY 
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA JJ432 
Joseph Johnston 
VISIT ~ 
A WORLD I-rAYLOR FAMOUS 
RESTAURANT IJ RENTAL 
~-
ry' ---= . RENT E'I(RYTHltoiG 
HOMlOWNERS - CONTRACTORS -IHDUSTRIAl 
McDonaid's • '0111'11 lOOIS • GINIU1O' 1 '1(UIUING TOOL\ ·111 • • multi - . • .UTOMOTIVI TOOL\ • 'UMH • lAW [H.IN 11(. '\'1(( MUTI.I 
• Iltl MlMMI~ • TOIeNII' HOIIII 
• tOM"IIIO~ )1(11' I IOOUI 
• LIWN , GUOIN IQUIP. • '''IT, "MOUlT 
·WIU"". IIU.T~ HIIOI 
, 10011 • IN'UI SU,,,,US. t .... 
• "INIIHG TQUIPMIN, lOUIPMTN' , Iu''''11I 
2140 North Federal Highway • I!lGING • IINO"I , 'O(lIHI~ • \I(UOO. IU"11i1 
Boca Raton, Florida 33432 
1395-18771 
The Slilff of the 1973-1974 MarymoonT Y~arboc;lk IMPl:ESSIONS euend our lVi1titude 10 Ed 
and Gary Hall, of florida life Magallne for all Their help .mel guidance in the ptoductioo 
of This yearbook. 
~~~~~~~~~, 
t 
t IT'S NICE TO SEE YOU AT... I 
I HAl5tY & IiBlffIT" I 
I
t 313 Datura Street / 332 Evernia Street It 
1600 Old Okeechobee Road/832·3883 
2001 Palm Beach Lakes Boulevard I t West Palm Beach / 689·9797 
I 605 Lake Avenue 1 Lake Wo"h 1582-6100 I 
I
t 155 East Boca Raton Road I, 
Boca Raton / 395-1300 
I * I I _________ ~ 
I want and at the same time brave and strong. 
want to be together, and yel I be alone and apart . . . 
to be free and yet I want or someone. 
Why must I go through these 
!\Uybe only if the black hof1e 
n 111 even change my mfnd 
Not wanting to travel that p. that will 
This foolish mi~ and heart. 
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